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two wvater powcrs at Lake St. John. T'li
purchasers bind tlîemselves ta erect with-
in four ycars pulp mills and other estab-
listiments to tire value of $4,000.000.

SYDNEY, C. B.-Grabam Fraser, of the
Nova Scotia Steel Co., suites that the
.UmIpany wi mmediately ptocced witb
the devclotimcnt of tire local areas re-
cently purchased. They wvill sink several
new shafts and build twelve utiles of rail-
way.

P.tRRY SOUND, ONT. -Tire by*lawt% to
raise $20,000 to aid in the construction of
the James )3ay ratlway ta this place îvull
be submitted toi the ratepayers an Augîîst
6thi.-The Ontario Governrnent will have
plans prepared immediately for the en-
largement of thejail here.

SARNIA, ONT.-Thie Donmion Gov-
erriment is now inviting tenders for
dredging in the harbor at this place.-
The Department of Public Works at
Ottawva invites tenders up to Friday,
August 3rd, for erectioti af post office at
this place. Plans on application to John
B. Watson, Front street, and nt theabove
Department.

NItLSON, B. C.-Cane & McDonald,
architecîs, have prepared plans for a new
three storey stone and brick hotel to be
buili here,to cost $4o,ooo.-Thie ratepayers
vote to.day on a by-law to provide $t 5,ooo
for *'aîcerworks extension, $i 5,000 for
electric ligbt wvorks, $30,000 for stîverage,
and $26,ooýo for rond improvements and
toad machtnery.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The Tickokan
Iron Co. bas been organized here, wvith a
capital of $î,ooo,ooo. Peter NicKellar is
intersted.-Mr.James McLaren purposes
erectîng Ibis sommer, on the site corner
Victoria ave. and May street, a large
business block, contaîning stores, offices,
and lodge rooms, from plans and designs

prepared by Messrs. Gouinlock & Baker,
architects, Toronto.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT. - At the last
council meeting the mnayor wvas autborized
to expend the sum Of $300 in obtaining
the necessary reports from a sanitary
engineer in regard to a sysîem of sewtrs
for thet own. It wvas aiso decided te
make a test of granolithic wvalks on one of
the residential streetF.-The counicil con-
templat putting in a nerv and up-to-date
plant for fire procection, including electruc
alarm system.

VANCOUVER, B.C.-The First National
Bank has sold tire Michigan saw mîlI bere
to an eastern man, who wvîll put in new
machinery.-G. WV. Grant, archiîer.t, hastaken tenders on erection of three story
building, corner Granville and Georgtua
streets.-David Spencer, dry goods mer-
chant, of Victoria, has purchased tht large
lot on tht north-west corner of Hastings
and Homer streets, and will l;kely erect a
building thereon.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E±. .- Tht Do-
minion Cýovcrnment invites tenders up to
} rîday, Aug. ioili, for the construction of
the substrîîcture of a combined higbway
and railway bridge over tire Hillsboro
river at tbis place. Plans of the work are
at the office of tht superinter.dent of tht
P. E. 1. railway at Charlottetown and the
chic( enginter of the Intercolonial railwvay
ai Moncton. A checqut for $20,000 iS to
accompany eacb tender.

LONDON, OJNT-The G. T. R. officiais
have decided upon improvemienîs and
changes bere. An asphaît platform will
be built at the Richmond street station,
tht double track from East London to
tht Cove bridge completed and in thetint
future continued westward 10 Komoka,
and a new bridge will be built at the
Cov.-Geo. Cummings bas been granted
a building permîit for a two-story brick
venter residence, corner Simcoe and
Richmond streets.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN. -Tht
erection of tht N. 1>. station here will
shortly be commenced.-The counicil

lias granted $6,667 towards the cost of
building a steel bridge over the Assini-
boine river.-Il. T. Iiailey lias decidcd te
defer tht erection of bis proposed block
uintil ncxt year. -The Northern Pacific
Railway Co. lias surveyed two routes te
Lake Manitoba from ticir present trm-
mal point nt Oakland. Tht distance is
about six miles. At tire point whtre the
r ava will reacbi the lake short it will
be necessary 10 build a Pier 700 feet in
length.

IMONTRiEAI, Qui...-Tlhe city bas ex-
tended the lime for recesving tenders tor
brick and iron îvork of lire station in
Hochelaga ward to tht î9îh inst.-L. 0.
Davidý,cîîtyidclerk, invites tenders tip to
noon ofFrdy, 3oth in".., fùr improve-
ments te t city hall. Plans by Maurice
Perrault, architect.-Tbe Board of Man-
agement of the Sheltering Home on St.
Urbain Street are tndta.voring t0 obtain
funds wiîl which to erect a new building.
-Mr. Baldwin, of tire Bald win-Atelville
Stock Co., îvîll erect a new theaire on the
site of the Theatre Francis on Su. Cath-
arines street, îvbicb Ivas burned last
spring.

ST. JOHIN, N. B.-Wm. Pearson, of
Paris, recently înspected the .voter power
at Plasier Rock, on tht Tobique river, and
the oulcome may be tht establishment of
a pulp mill ther.-No steps bave yet
been taken towards rtbuilding tht Stîson
& Cutter mill at Kîtngsville.-RZ. C. John
Dunn, architect, has comipleted plans for
club bouse aI Ashburn Lake for tire Ash-
bumn Fishing Club.-The Peters' tannery,
to be butît on Erîn street, wvill conslst of
four large buildings and a separate brick
engine and boiler house.-Ald. Millidge
bas given notice of a resolution for the
issue of bonds as follows .$2o,ooo for the
Spruce Lake wvaler extension ; $3i.0o0
for tht improvement of tht east sîde wvater
Suipply ; $7,o0o for te purchase of a newv
tire engine and itrprovements liu connec-
tion %%ith tht north end book and ladder
station ; $6,ooo for tht purchase o! ilit
Ryan andi Braydcn properties aI Little
River.-The counicil bas adopteti tht
report of the ivaterworks superinteridenr,
wvhich recoMMends that a 20-inch cast

tran pipe be laid from tht Marsb bridge
to tht corner of Union andi Pîtts strets,
al cost O! $13,soo, andi a i 5-inch pipe
ajong Union Street, a distance Of 920 feet,
at cost O! $3,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-R. J. Edwards &
Wagner, architects, î8 Toronto Street,
invite tenders for painting, glazing anti
decorating o! a residence on Wellesley
street-Tenders are invited in this issue
for trection of new su.bool building~s on
Bathurst sîreet, Essex street, and With-
row avenue, anti for enlargement of Park
school and balance of mîdsummcr repairb.
-Tht Ontario government wîll establisli
a new separate indusîrial school for girls.
It will be locateti on West Lotige avtnue,

ad=nn tht convent ol the Gooti
Shped-The city invites tenders up

t0 noon to. day (Wedntsday), for supply
of broken limestnne andi scoria blocks for
tht year ending December pst1, 190.-
The New Century Club, at a meeting
hielti last week, appointeti a committet,
consiSting of G. H. Wood, Frank Stanley,
J. E. Stanford, and J. H. W. Mackieto
select a site on wvhich tri builti a club
boîîse.-The counicil will be redîue;ted to
submit a by-law to tht ratepayers ta
provide funds to erect tht necessary
buildings for the holding of a Dominion
Exhibition in iqoi.-It is repotted that
Mr. Campbell, of tht Grand Union hotel,
will sbortiy builti an addition of 5o bcd-
rooms te tht hotel.-The Mîlk Trust, in
whicb MVr. %V. L. 1-. Mâassey is interesteti.
is said ta bave purchaseti the Wilson
proptrty on Spadina crescent, wvest a!
Knox College, as a site for tbeir ptoposeti
building.-The owners-o! the &Neuhodist
Bool, Room bave acquireti a block o!
property on Temperance street, to tht

cast of tlîeir pirescrnt premises, andi iuitcnd
erecîîng ant addition. Tlîty will alsa add
another storey toi their prescrnt building.
-Building permîits bave been granteul as
follows . T. E. &.eorge, tliree-store brick
resîdence 72 alventie rond, Cosi $3000;
Thomas ,Btl(.kley, îwo-storcy roughicast
dwelling, 53 River street, cost $î,ooo;
WVardens ai St. Paul's Episcopal clitircli,
addition, cost $7,000 ; Bessie P'age, de-
tacîteti brick dwelling an Crescent rond,
near Roscdale rond, cost $3,SOO ; Public
Scliool Board, sdîiool at corner Ilamilton
and St. l'nul streets, cost $i 1,000 ; WV. H.
1E.ssery, pair seini -cetacli dbrick lwellings
on jimeson avenue, tast side, near King,
cost $7,000 ; Eby, Blain & Co., two-starey
addition 10 îvareliousei, 5 andi 7 Scott
sîreet, cost $6,ooo , ;Public Sclinol Board,
scbool building, corne r Perth andi Irving
avenues, cost $9.500, also additIon ta
scliool on Hallam Street, cast $10,500 ;
Gwa-.tk;ns & Higlics, brick Iront andialter-
ations 10 dWellings, 284 and 286 Robtrt
Street, cost $i,2oo.-S. F. McKinnon &
Co. have purchaseti tht property ini-
metiiately east o! ilîtîr warehoust on
Wellington street east. It is belmeveti
that a large warehouse vAil be Ibuili on
tht property. - It is expecîed that tenders
'vili be invited Ibis wvttk for a post-oflice
building in connection with the elevator
for miail purposes at tht Union Station.-
Tht foundation of tht Grand Trunk
passenger station at Qîteen street tasî
crossing ha% been commenceti. The
buiilding will be of brick, and will cost
$8,o0o.

OTTAWA, ONT -Tenders are inviteti
by the Depaitment of Public WVorks oip
tt? Friday, JUlY 27th, for the reconstrîc-
lion and extension of tht breakwater at
Wilson's Beach, CharTilte COUnly, Ni.B.
Plans at the offices of E. T. 1>. Sheiven,
St John, N B., anti C. E. W. Dodwell,
Halifax, N.S., on application 10 tht post-
master ai Wilson's Beach, andi at te
above de part ment. -Tb'Ihe Ottawa Saw
Works îvill shorîly begin operalions on
thetr new huiddr.-The Boayd of Health
lias dccided 10 engage an architect to
prepare plans and estîmates for a new
conlagiaus dîseases bospîtal on Porters
Island.-The W. C. Edwards Co. have
secureti conîrol of tht Capital Planîng
Mill Co. and the Ottawa Specialty Co.,
and will immcdiately tmprove tht plants.
About $So,ooo tvill be expended in ma-
cbinery anti ather improvements.-A bill
for tht incorporation o! tht Ottawa,
Brackvîlle and New York Railway Com-
pany bas passed the Railway Committet
o! tht Domninion governiment. It is saîid
that tht compaîîy propose ta transmit
electric power te tht town of Btockvîlle.
-John Suutherland anti John Kelly have
surceeded in formning a company bere to
manufacture horselebs carrnages. A fac-
tory will likely be built.-The corporation
desîrýes tenders by Wednesday, 25th inst.,
for construction of an asphaîl and Nepean
santistone paement on Somerset Street,
from Bank ta Day sîreets. Particulars;
front John Gali, cîty engiiîeer.-The
congregation of tht Erskîne Piesbyterian
cburch have tiecideti ta build a netv
edifice on tht tast sitie of Concession
street, between McLaren and Gilmour
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